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Baylor Walloped 
& « a * 

ft/'' 'J. V, ' 41 Varsity Wins From Visitors "by tie 
^Sunstantial Score of 30 to 0. Texas 
* Unusually strong on Offensive, t ?s@ 

Saturday afternoon on' Clark Field 
"Texas". fully demonstrated her supe
riority over Baylor's team. The teams 
were unevenly matched and it was 
Texas' game from the. first whistle till 
time was called at the end of the second 
half. - But although outclassed, Baylor 
fqught -stubbornly- to stop the steady 
pliinges of 'Varsity's fast backs, v The 

" visitors11 line" was ~ light," soCaTdwell, 
—Hendrickson?— Householder, Crane and 
'=«' "Bobinson" ' found, little difficulty in 

sniashing through for-steady gains that 
- resulted in seven touchdowns. 

<Phe' Baylorites played a plucky gamfe 
- aM showed a spirit and enthusiasm that 

merited the highest praise. In the face 
i of overwhelming, odds they threw them-
—selve§ into every play and strove hard j 

to stay, the $ure advance of the "Long-
- horns.'' .— , —, - -

, Texas' aggressive work was by far 
; superior to her defensive. The whole 

team, charged fiercely? and most of the 
a gains were made on line bucks. This 
& was especially true of the play in the 
3; first half. In the second half more dou-

< ble -passes and end runs were used. In 
the open style of play Hendrickson was 
the star, gaining seventy yards in two 

Ncr.~5^f 
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Important Meeting of Representative Students 
Representatives of Yarious Student Enterprises met to Consider 

Athletic Situation. Dr. Houston and Dr. Benedict make 
Pointed Speeches. " The Situation Explained. 

Tuesday"'aftflrnBon a' cVowd of repre- they .have stopped. I am heartily in 
"sentative students, including 'Manager sympathy with all forms of athletics/ 
Myer of the baseball team and Manager and hope the students will realize that 
fisher of. the football team, the; presi- it is up, to them to decide what can 
dents' of all the classes, the students' be done. i«r w „ • , „ -
council and other students, met in roo^ l^."TJais is a simple business proposition/ 
44 to consider the condition of .athletics and. should be looked at &s such. Your 
in the University, which has now come" money certainly will not be a gifV to 
to a climax demanding immediate at- the council or to the managers, but will 
tention. . vitally affect all the students here. Ytfu 

Dr. Houston wasf'asked to preside dur- will reap the benefits yourselves. ^ 
ing the meeting, <and stated in a point- «If we fiaye a football schedule^next 
ed speech, the object of the meeting fau 0r a baseball schedule this spring, 

m .. 
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successive downs. V VP » 
On the defensive Texas proved rather 

^ weak.. Baylor- made—somo big 
the 'Varsity line. Baylor played lower 

® in the line and usually got the charge 
k on Texas. In this way they made sev-
—eral -good^gains ^vhen they—had the -ball, 

whicli, fortuiiately for the orange and 
® white, was not often. 

•Ramsdell, Duncan and Parrish were 
the strong points in Texas' line. All 
of the backs played consistent football 
and both Wilkerson and Francis and 
.Wroe- at quarter played a good game.; 
Higginbothom was one of the stars for 
Baylor and King wg.s both sure and' 
fast -at—quarter-

and the circumstances now existing—in 
our athletic association. 

He said, in part, that for many years 
past, two or three members of the 
faculty have backed athletics here in 
the University^ by. going <m nates rang-

the "students will hove "to "put up the: 
money." kr < 

^' Manager Myer, being tailed upon for 
his idea of the - situation, stated that 
several propositions were open now- for 

. , ,, 1 baseball games for the spring schedule, 
mg from $1500 to $2500, thus, standing , , ,, , „ fe , - 7 " , i, ^ . , and that the challenge would not lonir 
as personal guarantees for the financial, v , ,, , 
. . ® , - V te °PenJ and. that if .the Students did 

success of the different teams, and ;that. _ , , : , . • • , . ' , not back the management up with sub-
such an imposition had at last come . .. », , 

.. . / ^ scriptions, none of them could be ac-
tc an end by the faculty members of , , „ ,, , . * 
il. 4-ui x- 4J . cepted: For the best of our games we 
the athletic council putting their foot , , . . _ . • 0 , .• 
, , have to go. four or five hundred miles 
aown on such practices; from " 

"The student body," said the presi
dent, "shoula' be solvent now that the 

The Game in Detail. 
$1 Texas takes, the south goal at 4:25 
p. m. and Baylor kicks to Francis, on 
the 2 yard line, who returns 18 yards. 
Crane makes -3- and Holiseholder 2 yards 
on line bucks. On two successive plays 
Caldwell and Ramsdell make 10 yards. 
Then Householder slashes center for 
4 yards and Ramsdell 6 around left eAd. 
Texastfumbles,but regains the ball. On 
two bu^ks over tackle Texas gets 9 1-2 
yards. Ramsdeil loses' l yard.- Crane 
.kicks JS7 y^rds and Dupcan -falls on 
the*, b^LL, on "jfche40 p.rdL line, Crane 
fumbfes, |bl|t gets ihe^ bali 
and" l^ard gaM. ^>eft tackle pfiiy ga!iis*: 

4- yards.^ Sou&ehbld^r tAakfla- '5 ̂  yard^, 
followed^byl gets ̂  morg, 

;  -  * n ? /  

number of students hag increased suf
ficiently to justify it. _ It„ \yould allow 
the managers and—directofa of t-he~vari---
ous teams to make much better sched
ules, and . would greatly improve athletic 
matters in general. It is iiecessary that 
-the managers—have aj fund x>p hand—to. 
fall back upon7-and "guarantee them 
expenses in case of rain and accident, sdj 
- "There is now no fund of any kind, 
and since there is Ho one to go security 

<• 
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for the money, a fund must be raised 
immediately. 

"Twelve hundred dollars is absolutely 
necessary to prosecute^ the athletic work 
of the season. There are now some 1200 
students- in-ihe^-Universityy- and it wilt 
not be a burden to anyone to raise 
this amount if each one does his part. 
One dollar is scarcely moTe than most 
students waste each week and put down 
on their accounts • as. "profit and loss," 
and a donation of that amount would 
make the athletic association independ
ent. 
.. "Perhaps the most expedient manner 

of raising the $1200 is- by." :'eacli 
student giving his library deposit," con
cluded the president. „ 

, In..response :to iT call for a speechT 
Benedict ^aiji; ,r f 

^ f T h e  m a t t ^ "  o f ^ t h l e t i c S L  t p  , o f  
vital importance to the students them-, 
selves,*and i¥ 'is propfelr -that'' tlfey take 

i hojld. of this matter.^ For seVerail years, 
?a' feyr mep%r~ —j 

•l=< 

-the—presidents^-of- ̂ each —class—and the 
representatives of the fraternities and 
other organizations, should appoint com
mittees- 4o^eanvas—the--studenfc-bodyrrf or 
voluntary subscriptions, and library d«T 
posits. This is to be done at once, for 
the, money must be raised. 

The committee on athletics presented 
the appended open letter to the stu-
dents, and a committee of . students was 

here, and the profits of these 
games are so uncertai^,.^hat a^guaran-
teed—fund^ut—up- by the students is 
absolutely neoessary. It seems to be 
a -matter, of 'put up the godds' pr have 
no baseball this spring." 

After" these practical talks, ways'and 
means of raising the necessary $1200 
were discussed. It was decided that 

JUDGE ROBERTS.GOULD 
i 

K 
J** 1  • * * *  > ^ * 

Memorial Services Held in Audito-
rium to Honor the Founder of, 

"the Law Department. 

; T^^ ^'menrbkftf "slrvic^l '1nv4ionor of 
Judge Robert. S. Gould were held in the 

The .exerty.ses wejre opened by singing 
by the audience, led by. the University?? 
chdir, of the familiar hymn, 

appointed by Dr. Houston, on motion 
of Mr. Fisher, to draw up a letter to 
express the sentiment of the body, 
which should be attached to the , one 
from the Athletic committee. These 
letters are an follows: ; ; 

\ * •» 

"An open letter to the student body 
from the"Cqjnmittee on Athletics: 

"Ever sitice the University began to 
engage in itercollegiate sports the prob
lem of • finding the money to pay for 
athletics has been a serious one. Gate 
receipts haVe~ almost never paid' al]L the 
expenses and deficits have in part been 
made up J>y contributions and In part 
by Faculty and Alumni members of the 
Athletic Council borrowing money per
sonally from a bank, ;i At one time 
three Alumni and- <three members of 

"Jesu3 
Lover of My Soul," after which Dr. 
S °J :

th®. Presbyterian ^hurch, 
of ^he, Worthy . 
and consistent- member, read a selection' 
of scripture and lead in prayer. Mr* 
Dick .vftH 1 |ce^|ered a beautiful-
sou.;^ of the Supreme 
"(^urf~ delivered th'e first " address in " 
which "hg portrayed in earnk&tr and- im
pressive,. language the many excellences 
of Judge Gould's character; It was a r 
worthy tribute from one man high in 
th ^ esteem of ^11 to another,. wta» 
been '^jhally ' estteerfied. 

—Judge Brown was- followed Hon.— 
Robert Ml Batfc^Jvha^ f^lle X^uch 
younger than Judge Gould, had been 
•most, yitjmate^r }w$kVihim, 
both as a student under him in the Lav 
Department of the University, and 
afterwards for several years as a fellow 
professor in the same department His 
speech was a glowing and warm heart
ed appreciation, setting forth in terms 
of genuine 'affection the virtues ^Vhich 
his - intimate. Assecia^on - with Judge 
Gould,' had made ..all. -the more.'promi
nent, for Judge Gould was one of the 
select few among -men—whose- virtues " 
shown-most clearly-to those who were , 
nearest to him.' j. , < • , 

^•Af'theicofrclusi6n"6r Tri,6T.~BatTsr"a(17~"" 
dress, the audience sang "My'' Faith 
Ijooks Up to Thee," and the benediction 
was pronounced by Dr. KLing. ..tJ 

The services w^re attended by a 
large .number of appreciative friends 

joined with -the "University^'.authorities 
and student body in testifying their 
affection and respect for one of the 
most distinguished-men and most exalt-' 
ed- characters who has ever been. con
nected with the University and whose 
influence for good is a working factor 
ir. University life.,. • U i-j, Sn<i 

4-H . ̂  

(Oon tlhueidt bnPage'Bix) 

The seven new steel ~bopk catfes: re
cently ordered for the library have ar* 
rived "and" are now beingnnstalledJ JTho 
additional delving capacity will aecoaH 
n.odate 9,000 volumes. This space "will 
be immediately taken up, but - Whldh 
lenye, s|he m~ \ 
crowd^l «>nditi^i| 

-Ik on^ xrf'the needs «# 5,  ̂
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The First Issue of the Magazine has Apt 
j>eared. The Contributions Reviewed. 

-sgp - ' -  "  ^^--T ~ . .  -  w '  

Thev first issue of pur "Magazine" 
has at last .appearec!.- It cdmes before 

- tw boW virtually at the beginning of a 
new year ot its existence, in the guise 
of toe"7^pnT^ufity, snow-white,as if 
to start out on a clean new, record, 

- unsullied by criticism or "any""blame7 
Its appearance, taken altogether, is. par
ticularly attractive,- due* chiefly to the 
simplicity of the whole effect, which 
gives to it an unpretentiousness, a 
striking quality not otherwise possible. 

It has been said that "Brevity is the 
soul of wit," and some noted person 
once remarked: . "I would be pungent 
so I must be brief" A perusal of 
this, the first number of .the Magazine, 
will he sufficient to demonstrate to 
anyone that it has been put into 'such 

r 

small compass with at least one of 
these two ends in view. In numbers 
there may be Strength and in size there 

-flsay be strength—of a certain kind. 
Yet bigness is riot , greatness, nor-is size-
as important as fitness. The strength 
tHat tells in our - literature is the 
strength of quality of matter, not that 
of quantity, :aTia~that :our:Magazirie %a8 

.fully. nmdelup Jet .the. lack of Jhe lat-
j: ter by the presence of the fornier is 
' evident and plain from the first to the 

last of the twenty-seven pages.* v 
^ ^ } . ! J. trzf. • »• -.77.' '-''i' 

The Magazine opens, as for many rea-
.actus it -should,. with a memorial to our 
l&teT'presiderit; The "verse" on "Change 
and Chance" quoted from the Sewanee 

production, oomes in particularly appro
priately in; this connection, Add, as 
it were,-! puts- our minds in the prope* 
frame to read the "Memorial" on the 
following page, and the several short 

. articles in- commemoration of President 
""" Ptfather that follow;" These, most of 

which are written anonymously, thojjgh 
• slightly scattered, pay" good tribute to, 

the man of whom they Are written, the 
last one rounding off the seWes with 
particularly good effect. 

"Hai-old." the first of the three 
rthough 

in itself a very., "tiny, winsy, 'ittle" 
something, ha,s* an artlessness and sim
plicity "that Sl*pMitivdy"amightf^ iti 
is entirely • unique, and with its baby 
talk, possesses a . remarkably r potent 
charm for a bit so slight and unpreten
tious. v 

"The Old-time , Swimmin' Hole," the 
contributed piece of verse in the 

contents, is' both pleasing and refresh
ing, like the 'swimmin' hole' must have 
been—and as a poem of its kind is well 
written and with a true touch. \ 

"The Clay God," the second of the 
stories, is a somewhat peculiar and de
cidedly mataphysical piece of romanc^ 
ending bauly, but haveirig lots of 
—a very essential thing fo a good 

—as well as suggestiveness. Th£ 
though adapted , to greater leitjjj$ft, is 
well told, and the fundamental idea, 

'nwhich HHr*=OTc-*e2^Ilent-- ^ 
brought out*. making on, whole' a 
very unique and1 desirah& romance, or 

^tragedy, whieh shall $ A ealledTi ga 

Bi^sa-endC the iftgjf of the. stories, 
4£llWfof d type not A# m- alrin to that of 
J^^The Clay God," ffiftting entirely the 

tfyi serious^ $e metaphysical ele
ment, And possessing instead* rhuinor, 

lightness, and freshness, ,-dtt la in 
sence a love story, with a happy termin
ation and well conceived plot, taking its 
freshness from the exceedingly infor
mal, almost conversational style in 
which it is written; its lightness from 
the lack of. complexity to the story 
and the lack of. seriousness to the 
theme; its humor from the whole treat
ment. 

"Question," an exceedingly suggestive 

ziiie, immediately follows' "Sash-ends" 
and precedes the editorials.; These are 
especially sententious and pointed, par
ticularly in referring to our new presi
dent, and to the proper attitude to be 
had toward the .Magazine, which - latter 
contains some good points. 

u The "Exchange" editor in this first 
issue, seems to have exercised a judi
cious common sense to very good ad
vantage and has really made this de
partment remarkably good. Every one 
of the "Exchanges" is worth "reading, 
and they show both sensible 1 criticism 
and^judiciou3 gelection=pretty neees|^t— A J 
ry somethings to the success . of a 
" 'Change" department, , >t 

With the last exchange, which had 
best be left unanswered, this edition 
of the Magazine finds its end. * Attrac
tive in appearance, full -of good stuff, 
tne lack i of more of which can" only be 
regretted;"ahd~ weft -gotten up in every 
way, this little modest, white-robbed 
magazine ought certainly to be called 
a success. If there be any who will 
hot grant that it is, let them look into 
themselves to! see if the trouble be not 
were;' not in the " Magazine If. this 
issue be a forecast of the standard of 

c . is* 
-

future issues, the Magazine can be 
heartily recommended to the interest <*4 . . ' ' *rrF"r 
and. patronage of the student body., >, 
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~ THE GLEE CLUB DIRECTOR. 

©"••*• >•>? " » • » •  • > .  • »  •  . » •  • • >  

i n e r y  

$iio $10 
New" styles; like a new piece of-

mechan'sm,. tend to be crude—°-and 
rnost .beaut i fur^  ofaseason 

are -those made after styles are 
thoroughly settled and the design
ers become artists of a vogue rather 
than mer6 reachers after effect. 

The new hats ̂ ready today at $5, 
$6, $7.50 and $10 are quite the best 
of the season.. ^ .-J 

We are splendidly ready. Four hints for Varsity girls^ 

' '  "S5 
Medium Turban, in olive green" velvet, tcihimed in green"wings 

and chenille bands. 1 -

*
> 'ft 
. OD 

"Blue Taffeta; Satlor, faced with dark blue veivet and trimmed 

in velvet bands with heavy cut seel buckle. 

$8 

ts 

Tricorne Hat, shirred velvet- facing and shirred silk. crown, | 

trimmed heavily with shaded roses and satin'ribbon. 

Louis the Second, in dark green, fancy braid, trimmed in 
• '• • ' " • " " ^ i', i *J ^ v7 •' f'Vf' r' 

shaded, ribbon and roses,^ Egyptian ornament/ - • " Vl v 

Scarbrough & Hicks 

Capital • $150,000.00 
and Profits 250,000,00 
.^  $2,000 ,000 .00  

Business of the Faculty and S tudents of the University Solicited. 

.•• As Dr. Eenick • found it impossible 
to direct the Glee -Club any longer, 
and as no one could be found .in the 
University who was both competent and 
willing to take charge of it, the neces
sity arose of searching among the local 
musicians for" a suitable man. The 
choice fell upon Mr. Geo. P. Warner, 
who .is.:; both suitable and available. 
Those who -know the. history "of the 
club and are interested in its future 
feel that its prospects are bright un
der the leadership of Mr. Warner. He 
has had much experience as a director,, 
and his acknoWiii(%ed rank in local mu-
sical circles wl|f serve to bring music 
in the Uniy#^fcy and music in the city 

been 
is eVery reason to be-

the University and local 

near 
before. 
lieve 

musfeiaiS# by uniting could give several 
ex&dfmtt concerts, during - the session. 

club is to enjoy for the first 
the. unique experience of / having* 

jt. fit tie money with which to purchase 
;ltausic and other necessary equipment. 
With this splendid advantage, with a 
new director of experience and ability, 
with the large, number of able and 
enthusiastic members, there is no rea
son why the club should not make "a 
decided advance upon its past record. 

r The Elliotts will always, make you a 
beautiful photograph, /no matter how 
you look in the original. 

•0'f you are ill! 
news home, just send them The Texan. 

J. A. JACKSON, 
Money loaned on everything. Jewelry, 
diamonds, watches, silverware, foot
ball goods of all kinds. -Great bargains 
in unredeemed pledges. 
617 Congress ave. Both phones 133. 

ADOLPH KOH1N, 
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER. 

.,™_.—.— 720 Congres» Av«  ̂ ~ ™ 
Families and parties furnished with 
bread, cakes and confectioneries on 
short notice at reasonable rates'. Both 
phones 572. 

Alfred H. Robinson, 
De.aler in Groceries, "Wood, Feed and 
Coal. Both phones 182. Cigars and 
soda water. 2501 Gaudaliipe street. 

S. 
Exclusive (Optician. 

PI AN OS AN D ORGANS. 
-•26 Congress ave Austin, Texe« 
Nearly forty years in Texas. 

-r 
u 

HANCOCK HOTEL 
Opera House"5 and Postoffice Block. 
Best $2.00 hotel in Austin. « k 

Erop. 

W. H. Bell/ ^ W. Randolph. 

BELL 4 RANDOLPHS 
Wholesale Fruits and Produce. Com* 

mission Merchants. 
Corner of Colorado and t'ifth streets. 

f 

'J A 

Dr. F. P. M* Laughlin 
Physician and Surgeon^ „ , s . 

700 Congress ave: Tel. Si W. and Ind. 
407. Residence phone, 28 S. W. 

1 

• 

'Varsity" pins cheaper than any place. 
in the city. 

Specialist in lenses for the eye. En
dorsed by all the^ leading people. We 
fill any prescription in two. hours' no-1 

r>~ ' ^V
A ^ • ' /. 519 Congress Ave.-' 

JS»- Conflrflee^MMiue. I Confidential I.oar.a , . -

L'A"f 

University views, 
FlMhlight Photogr&phy tt Specialty; 

- - • AVE> 

• Jt'm 
• f ,  • l 

I 
S.W. Ph. 1472.; tFpst'ra Kext to S^nith 4 Wilcox 

1 
• 
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BAYLOR ALLOPED 

j5t®iisj 
Or* *" ' 

,, (Continued from page Onte.) : • 
holder and Crane get 2 and 21-2 yards, 

_. respectively. Then Householder gets 5 
yards. Ramsdell and Householder get 
8 yards on two line bucks. *. a Ramsdell 
gets 6 yards and a touchdown. Caldwell 
kicks goal. Score: Texas, 6; Baylor, 0. 

30_yardline.Duncan^ through center jon, t wo-playa. Walkergpfa « Rohinanp 
no gain. Ramsdell 1 yard. Robinson : for 4 yards, tackle over play makes 

,-first down. Householder and Caldwell 
..make 9 yards in two' plays through 
•center. Two line smashes gain 11-2 

r- yards. Ramsdell goes through right 
_ tackle for first down.' By a series of 
. hard line smashes - byr Texas' backs arid 

•' beautiful' hurdling by Ramsdell, Texas 
carries the ball down the field and 

"Ramsdell makes the. second touchdown 
-in nine minutest Caldwell misses , an 

' easy goal^ Score: Texas, 11 j Baylor, 0. 
^ Baylor kicks to Francis, on 8 yard 
line, who returns 27 yards. Caldwell 
circles right end for 8 yards, and Dun
can makes 4 more on the same ehd. 

_ Householder gets1 2' through right guard. 
RAmsdelL^geta^2_f^ l-2L.r.thrxjugh. 
tackle. Duncan gets 1-2 and Ramsdell 7. 
Orgain is replaced by Fink. Crane and 
Caldwell each get 8 "yards. Householder 
hurdles for 3 yards, Crane for 11-2 and 
Householder again for 2 1-2, Caldwell 
gets 3 yards. Wilkerson gegs in at 
quarter; Both teams are fighTing harcT 
Crane gets 12 yards around lefjt end; 
Caldwell gets 1 and Ramsdel 5 yards. 
A 4ine imck-gets l yard and then go& 
oyer for a touchdown. Caldwell misses 

~ goal. Score: Texas, 16; Baylor, 0. 
v Baylor kicks to Wilkerson on 15 yard 

line. He returns the kick 40 yards. Ball 

Hendrickson gets -1-2, followed 
by Robinson, who makes .12 yards. Hen? 
drickson loses- 3 yards. Robinson gets. 
6 more. Walker replaces Hendrickson. 
Robinson kicks 15 yar^i ;Baylor gets 
20 yards around left - end, and 2 more 
On same play, in center;' of; field i ball 
goes over to Texas. Walker matea 20, 

kicks 20 yards. Duncan falls on. ball! 
Series of line, bucks carries ball oyer 
goal line. Wilkerson misses goal. Score: 
Texas, 39; Baylor, 0. 

Wroe replaces Wilkerson. Baylor 
kicks to 25 yard line. Ramsdell return# 
12 yards. First play, no gain. Robin: 
son 1-2 yard. He kicks 35 yards. Bay
lor gains 10 yards around left arid & 
more through tackle. King makes 25. 
No gain on line buck. Gains 8 yards on 
end run. On «• series of line bucks Bay
lor nets 8 yards. Time up with ball on 
Texas' 35 yard line. Score of gairie: 
I'exas, 39; Baylor, 0. ^ 

• Line-up; • - 'v ' ^ ; 
• ^yl^zrrHigginbftttom right lendj 
Lester, 'right tackle; Adams, right, 
guard; Grant, iceriter; Park, left guard; 
Wilkerson, left tackle; Butler, left 
end;* King, quarter back; McCasland, 
right half back; Dodson, left half back; 
Tolson, full back. ' -

IPI 

ft 
l̂ r 

## it *1 
saiar 

' S t  

i if  Baylor's possession on her 38 yard 
line. Baylor fails to gain. Time up. 

Second Half, 
Hastings, Hendrickson and Robinson 

go in. TexW ticks to Baylor's 2 yard 
line arid the ball is returned 18 yards. 

lidaialand blocks Baylor's kick and Visi
tors get ball on their I yard iine. They 

-Trick again, 12 yards to Robinson. -Double 
pass, left end gets 10 yards. Hendrick
son goes, over for touchdown, in 31-2 
minutes of play. Wilkerson kicks goal. 

"Score: Texas, 33; Baylor, U. Lipscomb 
goes in at right end. -

Baylor kicks to Hastings on the 25 
- yard—line.—He«-ad.v;anceau: the—halL-JUJ. 
yards. Lipscomb on a double pass cir
cles left end for 35 yards behind beau
tiful interference by Wilkerson. -Oh 

..double pass around right end, Duncan 
gets 1-2 yard. "Robby" smashes into 
center for 6 yardg:. Duncan gets 12 

IA 

• yards around right end arid Hendrickson 
(} more yards through centner. A double 
pass gets 2 yards, then "Rob-fey," by :a 

•beautiful line buck, carries the ball 12 
yards for a touchdown in 4 minutes of 
-play. Wilkerson kicks goal. fecore: 

0" Tdicas, !28j_^Baylor, 0. ; . : . t •> .;i, 
' Baylor kicks to Texas' 2 yard line. 
"Wilkerson returns the ball 15 yards. 

a beautiful run around left end 
'Hendrickson makes 35 yjirds* v Dulaney 
replaces Mainland. Hendrickson on the 

_L_ next down, gets through ceriter by beau-
y ~~tiful open field ^rork and runsr 35 yards 
^ for a touchdown in 3 more minutes of 

play. Wilkerson kicks* goal. >_ Score: 
Texas, .34; Baylor, 0. ^ 

Baylor kicks to Wilkerson on the 10 
yard line. He returns '28 yards. Robin* 

-son is tackled for a loss-of 1 yard. 

"'Texas—Ra®Hell7~fiprt^^ 
right tackle; Parrish, right guard; 
Hamilton, centg^Mainland, left guafd; 
Ramsdell, deft tackle; Duncan left end; 
Travis, quarter back; Crane, right half 
back; Caldwell, left half back; House
holder, full back. -

Officials: Referee. Rembert Watson. 
Umpire, Will Caswell. Head linesman, 
Sewell.. Meyir. . —- , 

• »• 

'VARSITY FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
It is understood that the water" tank, 

which has so long served only as an 
nrngmpnt and a plane of recreation, is L 

tc become useful as well. A relay pump 
is expected to arrive within a few days 
arid will be . immediately , installed y 
when for tlje first time in its history, 
the University will /have adequate fire 
protection. Why would it riot The a 
good idea to establish a student fire, 
department ? The students would be 
only too glad to help save the Univer
sity if^ the_. QccawQi!-.^ 

Says, 

You are Hard to Fit" 

ganization of such a compariy^ would un
doubtedly place the ; property " under 
much safer, conditions; Several of the 
Faculty are much interested in this 
project in an unofficial way,- v and the 
movement would undoubtedly obtain the 
hearty approval of the other members.. 

One Faculty inembferj, with whom per
haps the idea originated, has thought, 
out quite a numbeir of details. Accord
ing to his idea, the University authori
ties should Order several lengths of fire 
hose and keep them in an accessible 
place. A B. Hall branch of the fire 
department would, he thinks,. be most 
effective, since a considerable' numtffcr 
of them4 would be constantly on the 
campus. With ^n .alarm in the" corridors 
of B. Hall, and so arranged that it 
could be sounded from qL number' of" 
points in the main building, the B. Hall 
brigade could be on the scene of the 
fire almost immediately. / . 
: The fact that several -universities; .no-

tably Vanderbilt, has sustained heavy 
losses from fire recently, makes it very 
desirable' that" an ^ organisation of this" 

Slyly trusting thus to cover his own shortcomings a$ a craftsman. 
As ^~ffiattet orfact^fnety-nine^eri oiir^f one TO are eisy" 
to fit if the clothes are made rightly. 

Smith-Wilcox Smart clothes will fit you* be you lean or stout, 
short or tall. They are not ready-made, but ready-to>w(ra*.~ 
Every suit is made to, our-special order and they are, the most 
satisfactory clothes you ever saw. 1*^ 

Come in and look over the new Fall and Winter Models. 
They're ready and waiting. . , . - ; < 

lo $40.00 ^ Overcoats 510.00 to $40.00 
Cravenette Rain Coats $10 to $35 

"Get*the-Hahiit"a 
Of Dropping Into 

Next to the Opera House. 

122 Bast Sixth st. Phone 144. 

GEORGE MILLER 

Hendrickson ci^cl^s right .end for 25 
" yards and Robinson gets 12 on.a tackle! nature should be.formed. 

*" - ' * , ^  ' '  Zr  ** 

T^e finest light livery in the city. Car
riages in connection. . 

208 and 210 E. Fifth st. Tel. No. 25. 

Join: our press club; have, your clothes 
cleaned, pressed and repaired, 

ARMSTRONG BOYS 
808 Congress ave^r >; ; ? Old Phone 472. 

WANTED. 
Several good hustling students to 

represent the largest dividend paying 
company in the United States. 

W. A. BOS WELL, 
General Agent Union Central Life In

surance Company. 

J .  W. HAMILTON 
and Student Assistant Barbers. 
v* 2214 Guadalupe, Austin, Texas. 
Will appreciate your patronage. Hair 
cut, 25c; shave. 16c; shine, 6c. 

T H E  B A R B E R  
ilife 

Six chairs; four tubs; electric mas
sage. W© want the student trade, ""--f 

S07 Congress avenue. 

r*5" '  IS YOUR TAILOR? 
WE„REpRESENT 

E'd,, V. : Priere "and M4Born„4':C@^ 
,'0 -:.k» CLOTHING MADE TO 

,A .G .GERJES,  1610  .Lavaq« i#^»  

$ kl * <. 
- — r 

nj?* "Tf  
t£  
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m 
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•HMIWr 

a .score of 
1$-I2. *•' 
•y These three games are all hard ories,j 
andit is going to| get old Texas mighty 
Inisy tb hold her pwh, especially against-
Oldahuma, . . The eheirs qf v thei, student 
^l^^;go^ith,!ltJi^f^n3Ei -and thfe "eyesf 
of Texas" are iip|n. her., 

— -fii 

f. 

THE ATHLETIC ^ 

Th e a ecoun t of 
day by the Athletic CiovraeiB aunt stba-

rdentsrtogether^with 
pfended thereto, >vill give? a 
pression that the 'matier jeff 
in the .University, 'fs 
attention. 'The 

L,- For many years, ever-siaee-
-Leek ^i^^thletievabtiirljg^.'lne Sm ffae^ 

I 

s®-

theJ Faculty members of tie comal awl 
onelor two Alumni hame* feeffme tsftte Amain-
ciai responsibilities o£ eaafia 'qte^friae; 
and! no^;-tftaC?tK§^ 

^ tion;. lias, become ' mora-
and- the number of sttaienrffcs 

.. creased so that they 
the .responsibility, the a»«niifers 

"; have deddedi iontunt t4*-'q|»es6tiB* of.; 
; guarantees over« to stoadkeaittai,. 

- The:. Faeuli^li^iJ^fc^f.life 
ate cey.tM??y4:|W8tifie!i;;.» tlteir affittacaj, 
and are dontg it*in the fcesft iiteraw^s .©f 
the student% jiM a$KM|̂  ®»t 

ey| sh^tld! ^ta«i as ~ per-
«g 43« jpsr 

f; Conditioij ofithe? Men. 
•A:.';T#xan-'-.'; repri&seiitative saw v-.Mr. 

Hutchinson just ^efojb the paper went 
press| q£>. Tuesday | and he said the 

fei' Vefeln ti^-top shape and that 
tneinp 5Kas more J'snaip" land ginger in 
the te^DO; than t|ere had been at any 

ye|r.- *He" stated that 
the practice had been better and stiffer 
than usual. "The man who doesn't 
play "the "game ilf His life," &aid Mr. 
Hutchinson, <(he will be sent home. 1' 
am taking a .fighting team with me and 
we are | going in !to" win every game>" 
The i  following is a list of the men that 
Coach Hutchinson s had decided on Tues-

•day night. He said then that, the list 
wag not final. The squad: Robinson, 
'Crane, Householder, Frances,. Parrish. 
Hamilton, i RamsSell, Bob »|l%msdell, 
James, Dunca^jFink, Hastings^ Gald -
well, Mainland. Orgain, Feldhake, Hen-
jdHcksoni ^cB^^ng^WKeysogJ and 

• right that 
sdnal seicuitly'lioi^ th# 
sociation • an^ k)nger. - Vp*' "" " - ' v 

Their ; ceasing, to '\aAapl^-aa- 'fflffflratity 
does riot .excuse the maiia^OTMaBtL, how
ever, #om.ngi\ung . ^ic|b .ami 

f U is up t.n >ifl fn. wafcg. npjp 

The" Texan hasv scarcety let an op
portunity escape this season to encour
age college spiri$Jand urge the students 
to come out to^the games and yell, so 
just a word aboW the kinds of yells 
will not -be misunderstood. All colleges 
have their own college yells, and, it is 
a fact that the simplest and most ob
jectionable . yells are heard in the oldest 
and strongest colleges. Why can iot 
Texas settle ojij. some one or two of her 
veils—or better ^till, get one or two 
new- ones—;a'hd use them to cheer our 
teams on to victory^ without the mixing 

which wn 
hear bccasionaDy Jcfday.j' Objectionable 
ehe.ers certainly add nothing to. the 
glorj' of the' institution, do not improve 
public, sentMent with regard to the Uni-
Versit.v * and are not in keeping with 
"the school's advancement along other 

Nessary sum by subscrip^m.' Ht is & 
straight business propositiaiii* swnfl sBanmld 
bc faced squarely. Thfr mmBSsauiy saaa® 

^"iiT^stim;atedli:t^ 
the:^^ s^d«^tk\musl^mmmbM 

.. oi the athletic^ in the ITnivnenaity wall 
|^stop.^ ^ 

|e secured at once^ so thaft tft® 

PBo^^f-;1A.e.:j^ub3iie spxrite<J 
eoihe to you with regsnpi %®bbt 

lines. 
-+++>-

deposit^ by all means sqqftpsailt fhe en
terprise. and remember, tfisdt iin yo» 
give, your ^degosit^f-itm# a gMaoal 
favor- that you have eoaifiHiedl mptem tthe 
rccip(eli^%\kl|^j«# yom- Aaii^ vmfttefr rcci^i 
your own interests % ftg'mpfiiti miyff (cnar 
athletics. ' 4 — " • — 

THE TRIP OF THE 
«*""V«w*Hart«rwa • 

The1- footbal|'. tea® left ^Wee&tt^lify 
night for Nashville, T<ni^ 

iv first game of the;tr% 
i'r~ or- %^«^day%wit 

there-ffhjfy g^to 
. the. University of. 

»eet 'i 
jmMme - ' 

'08 CLASS MEETINGT 
. - i- • ~ p 

•v The Sophomore Acadenis. niet Monday 
afternoon for. the purpose of electing 
officers for-the ensuing term. It was a 
rather unanimous affair, suargestinff that * .i * oo, o 
some Soph, politician had gotten out 

Til ' ft* \m • , ' _• 

ed> are Hobairt Key, president; R. .D. 
Barklev, vice president; Miss Anne 
Stratton, secretary, aind John Singleton, 
Cactus representative. V 

It >vas decided to leave the position, 
of treasurer vacant for the time being, 
also to leave the other matter for the 
goo£ of the class peflding till a future 
meeting 

» - M 

- r 

In the Suit, Room we are.i now 
showing t^any decided rtovelties ';-

4n^Tajior|M-^ the ^ 

I' 
-past week.^^Th^ese-[are m-Both | 

shorthand long; coat effects^ made J 
of the chosen weaves fpr fall and 

in colors the very latest. If you • 
• v • .»• . ift - > 

want a strictly up-to-date suit . 
J 'manviof these late arrivals will 1 

a. 

-,i'~ V 

n • 

^tprovq; to J4 •• •* il 

THE NEW SHOPPING CENTER m 
Hi>{ 

EARLY AUTUMN MILLINERY ;r. ftt.fi 

The-ladies of Austin "ar^eord ially invited to view-our first 
! ̂ showing of new he id wear for early autumn. We 
L^- will show a new lineqf jFeit Outing Hats, just 

the thing for now ahd early fall wear, i , 

'.Hi A 
m 

.jP3t?V 

OOME IN AND • 
SEE THEM' AT THE NE^HOfPINa GENTER 

I •' . 

. _ 

• ! 

-•'-."Will soon be here and we are 
still sole, agents for th^ genuine 

the original deep-shaft U'erritory, 
Coal. ' n- iv; 

*4ii' — 

Office and Bins 207 Colorado P ' . 
Both Phones ii46. 

, .. , L^«r 

=op 

All University T* *\ 

« Text Books 
* 1 ' f U* v 

' 
,-"l Gym Suits -

Tennis Goods ' '4 
:iMp 

NOTICE. 

I 

7T. ̂  girls interested-in—winning n T 
„should begin playing tennis at once, for 
; fifteen'#purs, practice is reiquired before 
any ope can enter, the fall tournament. 
Ifrrl-lWr.. •>- |A N 

• ^yeti{ ifi yqa are. not so celebrated as to 
be fet^e.^ctu^you jean still 
HP:, ̂ ^_v^oci|^:iphs^i4ken at the 

»* !i^n^asas2L&»v 

Varsity Pennants 

Pens © Stationery 

Students Wanted! 
At 1934 San Antonio, to' occupy three 
vacant rooms. Southeast exposure^ &rst 
class board" can be' had in th© house'M^ * »v«~ 

l.& C. N. 
R„A I L R O A D 

- 5  .  '  

J 

THE SHORTEST iND 
ul ff!w4 
ftmi 

!— 
1 " 

-S. 
QUICKEST WAY,,, TO 

I'iHf ' 
y>^j < ; >.yi V ,«.'i\» Mr* 

hrihmA 

*#> 

sr — THROUGH- SLEEPERS 
. . • • 

AND 
•:d:M life? 

FREE CHAIR CARS - • • 

w 
-Jrft 

T'x" < - * JiSi 

! 
.4 

7% 
"I 

i <s 
i 

I 

rvfr?i^ WITHOUT CHANGE 
* r r » rf. mI* •;h»: 

f t  :  <; 

ft 

vli 1 
-*-* -• At t ( 

For tickets _and information ** 
r JS 
ifiVi'-Sj" ;• . Wk*~-

' 4 h}$ "V^1 > r 1$, -Sit * »-*-

; .call at Town Office ;  • . 
< >"*?, *41 ' jhr& i i'' - ^ ' 

.j 
vff -• 

iiii ml 

522 Congress Ave. -i-
1 ,ti- .. .i. 
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SEBh<&££ 
1 S 1 >. f-

,' fr&UWM 
M T 5»tf*fe3M6»5^»SjHW<ltM» saw® 

- 7 ' ~ it*6" Sia^1Ph| * - ^ - J fi« :SI, £!& : :& «JSr «<fl in£orflp,u|r ft»at«rtteyM nig 
>m.•$> liQlior^ of Misses f^arrfngtoh and ̂ jfreer 

of ̂ VVfttfo. Thosfe" "Who Enjoyed the' even; 

. . *n$T a$ chapter house .wefce: Misses 
' Harrington Greer,' jBro wnf^ WesC'Ran-
- sorn, Steadmair- Robinson,- Gould,5 Grif-

— frtfe, Adp^e, Elli^oanatly--^Villiford, 
Slaughter, ^Irianf-Robinson^: Messrs. 
,Sh§ltoifV (-Virginia) , Gile^WfflrtSrson, 
W&te,. ^eating, ̂  Saga^ell,; Mkyvgpn, 
Sirens,. Garnett, Duncan, Glover, Gard-
nefc Bolinger, Caldwell, Riefey, Lock-
ridge, .Edgell, Winter j- Mr. anduXMrs. 
D<$n and Mr. and Mrs. Lockridge. j~ 

Shvitations have been received aii-
- nouncing that the -University Club will 

be" at home Thursday* to the faculty 
and friends. JLt, •&' , * W».-l siis,# BJr 

* _ - r 

\ 
, Miss Christian Littlefie'lcU entertained 
the. Kappa Kappa Gaiftmas and a few 
friends . informally Monday afternoon. _ , iiynua»j ji • 

~rr Misses-Geneviere Tarlton and- EleaBO^ 
Brgwkenridge? gave A card pfrfty- Wednes-

_ --> day, evening at Miss Tarlton's , resi
dence. . , ' 

Tuesdjij^ j^tfteraioon. Miss, Cochran en-
"— te^aie^^e Pi-Beta Phis and a few 

Fr^phman girls at her home. It was a 
vegr enjoyable affair/ 
'k m f y 

" - lM "''•SiC V v 
Saturday night the Kappa Sigma fra 

ternitygave <a delightful "dance at 
• -"-Eighth Street Hall. There were repre-

seiitativea?romT most of the* other fra-
--tejpties arid fill." present congratulate 
-thje Kappa Sigmas on the great Success 

I- - ofgtlie affair. >, ~ ] 
——H -**- it iis. 

. ... > ff*-

Bruce ff%ag; 
San An 

Ireland (fraye^B.^ '0o<^tluf^. 
U.,**w¥o is now taking law~"in"~tl;S 

¥niymfe 8pe„t Sunday in G«rg 
tbyn.£? {1 • Mr ill it 2 m I fi 

Miss Annie Joe Gardner-: of Paliattriij 
R here on-a visitr to her ^isteja 
the Kappa House. She expects'r 
m'Aiii here untif after Thangsgi^g. 1 
^vxrover Jonpfi spe&t Sui^ay Ji^^ous-. 
ton with relatives,^ Don Hall dU^no^ 
^>,.with him. , 
W"-Mike Hogg, who has been 'for j|iom^ 

at the bfedside of ; his >father ill 
Fort Worth, is back again infbhe^Unir 

as the governor is much bet-. 
ter. j . ... • . % v 

Miss Harrington \and Miss Greer' of, 
^keCc,:^^TVt, Saturday with' "the kappa 
Alpha 'Thetas. * * ^ \ | 
V°^ Shelton^ M. Dr 5f '05 pf Virgini^ 
University spett several d^ys in the 
city visiting the Sigma Alpha' Epsilonp 
at their chapter house. ,-} | ; |-

MfrrQeerge -§h^ltoit *of - Waco,~formeTly^ 
of the taw. Department, spen£ Saturday] 
at [the; .'Varsity?,, shaking hands with: 
old friends. 1 ' |".} t 5|f| ^ ? |' 

Miss Lel Waggener has been prevent^ 
ed faro|ii attending scho<ol the- last few 
<iays on . account of a slight illness. JS 

.%s Elise Brown »of San: Antonip &t 
spending the. week with the Chi Onieg^g[| 

. Mi^s ^Vpoldridge of.^Abilene has beei^ 
visiting her cousin, ]fes Eloise Cocfe^ 
rell, at Grace Hall. • 0 

Miss Pearl Gans has been quite ill-
at ;Grace^ HalL He* sisters, ^ Mrs.; 
Waflel" and jVIiss1 ̂ .^Haf Gans,^ have been 
ir' aTtendance. - --

Miss" Lillie Bringhurst-spent Sunday 
with her parents in Houston. 

Miss Minnie Monkhouse^as - b^en on 
the sick-list for%the .fTast ^few days. ; 

Mr. N^lsoil Lyitle, lawj -'03, of San 

w 6« Is extended to the Faculty and StUd^iit^ M M tfiiivemiy 7 ̂  
j., ' :> : : to inspect the largest stocK'of 
U> - ' ' ^?T 'm 

.jifcL, Study Tables, I)esk Chairs and medium pri<^S^C.^*r . 
V-^Be^^ooin -Fu^iuture^m eHdIess varietyj,- F^make a specialty? -1 
^ of fnmishme Chapter Houses compete,./ 
— fiurnisnea. Call and see us. » ! 
t%,J. • - t • 1 Ku^ rr?Hc^ iiuf  ̂ ; 

v - / All Goods Sold oil Easy Payments 
-i.,; < t t ~r

r  

IS A AC - BLLDS OE, 
m m m m m m m m •  

..Money Loaned on Anything.* 
HESSEY- & 'CO> •**>• *' 

*. 1 ' - -JLT -1 **** 
PA WNBK.OjHE.R-S 

Headquarters fori Base B&ll Goods 
613 Congress Avenue Austin, Texas • : -• - • ' M • ' . Hi-" • 

'JY°U WILL FIND MANY STUDENT NECESSITIES AT -

,yfi% 
I M  c  F A  D D E N ' S  

J~ -K .!LSk. _4 THE NEAREST DRUG STORE AND THE BEST: 
rrr&rfA *.. «¥•:fefw;wpr^ '.-'t 

Next JS^turjlay; October; 28, js pledge 
day set for the girls' fraternities The • 1" • ('.-7 7 ^ J jne^tilati^hai ttre .the^game as last year. 
•\A%itten invitations will be sent to the 0 • , , ' .. xw , • , i \ „ punday to see the game and renew ac-Preshman giBlg-bj',messenger boys at 2 , . ,,, •. v • xr -*i i, v ,V 4 quaintance with Mny ̂ old friends. « o clock. W ritten ajiswers will be called i ; . . - * 

Austin academy. austin. texas 
Prepares^ for fBe^TJfilvefsity of TexasJ ,f Ti 

'4 I I ,r 

»» rr if 

i Affiliated. for Circular. 

Jv STANLEY FORD, Priaoipal 
>rtf-

:r=~' i .•> 

a "i*» ' 

for by. the messengers at 3 o'clock, dur- ' 
" •45 •'• ••• - ••••• • • , — ) '--ing which time no fraternity girl may 

communicate with a .'Freshman. Low, Gillis 4 Powell 
LUMBER CO. _ _ 

—-The Pi Beta .PET"fraternity enjoyed , , . , . .--v.. # - „ 
t  .  „ i , .  , , ,  , ,  , T .  i^-TTi, Lumber, Shingles, Sa^h Doors, Blirfds, dance at Protectlon Hal1 Shop work a specialty. Botli Dhonfes . .last- "FiriiSay evening. ATrCrolTev riHe"haTr,'^T^rT"Austin-,- --Teya-s-;--"°~"—-
- been planned, - — — ' ' ——— • ' ' — I1?1  | .  '  -•- •••."' ' - ' .  . .  

TL^-. WkiiiA- • 
The Phi Omegas entertained a few 1 Ov ""*f OITIS OCllQOl 

x girls Monday ev^ing:with a Mexican j - AUSTIN, TEXAS. 
supper." Chili, tamaleSj enchiklas kland • *«.. i~iii/infj-.iuljijI tiir ri -*""" A':. Affiliated with the University of Texas. 

UNDERTAKER AND PROPRIETOR ECLIPSE STABLES.' OMNIBUfe 
'  AND BAGhGAQE TpANSPER. . 

FINE CARRlAGES_ANDJJ 
J?W.. AMBUI-ANCE,• 

ift East Seventh; St/* Both Phones 161. " 3! . 4  

W T^e direct Line to South Tex&s and 
points East via New Orleans is the 

•M 

.. troeats exp.css«l themselves as delighted ' wh'it'isT Aliofilt^Pnn. 
with the novelty of the entertainment. ! _ ~ - :r 

The Kappa Alpha Thetas entertained 
with a white and green luncheon Thurs-

_ day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Maidenhair 
formed the principal decoration! and 
the place cards box^ sprays of • fern in 

^r
:. water color, the work of-Miss /Grace 

- Nash. Those who were seated at. the 
— table "were the thetas • : 

Jguests-: ' Ada" ; 
Gibbe, Eugenia Greenwood^ Annie' Mc 
Cormick, }<ate Flack, Miss Eno and Mrs 

SOC DAVIS^ 

m 
. . f* 

r % -V - si*. 
J.X. 

Miss Ediiji Wynne,well known 
young society lea4jer of San Ajrtonio, 
came , up for the Kappa Sigma ' fra-

. ternity dance •SattfrdayJ .night/ She if 
- the guest, of Miss Dpt, Thornton. - ' - ' fpj 

Dealer in a full Hue of imported and 
domestic cigars and tobaccos, station
ery, periodicals, book? and news, Wi
ley's candies1. Billiards and pool.-

705 Congress avenue. 

C. Fi RUMPLE 
, , BOOK AND :. 
I ART STORE 

\ •' wVl8 Congress JKVeT'" 

A thousand and cae pictures for 
students to select - from.; Artistic 
picture framing done on. short no
tice, A .fine'1 assortment of Paul 
Wirt's and Parker's*Pens.* 

m 

'Sleepers "and Chair Gars between 
Austin and Houston. Close connec. 

' T tion. For rates or other information 
call on ticket agent, or address 

CENT PASSENGER AGENT 

B3T8. , M HOUSTON, TEXAS 

: - l -1!' . 

-jfesar * S'-avi 

FIVONT 
High Grade Ch^calates, Ice Cream «n<J Fountain Drinks 
>a ot kinds. -HatjGhile and Oysters.^ ?Ladiesr Ice^ 

!-* Crearp Parlor ih Connection.'Give-(is a triaU ; 

YOUR TRADE WILLI'i 
BE appprbcjiatMBS Wvmm* m 

: 

•> , ,  . 

 ̂
'•tii 

*1-» >v 
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v-1.^ 
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athletics Representative 

(Continued from Page One) 

the Faculty were on notes amounting 
to $2300, Even when a season pays 
f<£$ iitstjlf throughdOnationsand .|pte 
r^eipts jthe Faculty Committee has lmd 
to stand; ready to pay all deficits by 

Jhorfaiwing "the money on its personal 

Mm 

security, a proceeding not at all: tend 
ing to make a place on the committee 
a pleasant one. But only in this way 
could schedules of games with other 
colleges be made and'the good name 
of the University in athletics still pre-

rved. x • -t * . . K.' •, v. 
"Finally, through increasing gate re

ceipts and decreasing contributions, all 
old debts of the Athletic Council have 
been paid,! and the Faculty Commit
tee, after most., careful consideration, 
has decided that the - time has' come 
to put ati*;t1eb^ipon a sounder basis 
financially by placing the duty of meet-
ing a possible deficit upon the student 
"body, where it belongs and not upon 
three or four unfortunate members of 
the Faculty. ? ',b> 

Thirl^culty Committee, feeling that 

s future, 
<****, ^ ~ raising 
the money among ourselves, do strong
ly urge 'erich individual student to do 
his part toward raising the $1200 either 
by the giving of his library 
or by other donations.tt'This is a mat-

*ter that the students should support. 
(Signed) ^ JNO. C. TOWNES, Jr. 

BEIT^ROBERTSON;" ~ 
WILL BRADY. 

* <Ml&J - * 'J Committee. 

The 'Y. M. C. A. began this year 
with : brighter prospects than ever be
fore. Sixty-three of the old members 
are back. JtVith the fifty-one new mem.-
bers and others still jtiuiing, this ought 
to be the best year in its history. Ser
vices begin every Sunday afternoon 
promptly at 3 o'clock and close at 3:45 
sharp. 

Last Sunday the association was ad
dressed by Mr. W. A. Matthews, who 
was formerly a student in the Univer
sity, but who is now taking a theo-. 
logical course at the Presbyterian^ 

the burden of supporting student ath
letics should fall mainly on the students 
themselves and feeling that the students 
properly addressed will respond cheer
fully to the demands of. the situation, 
has resolved, in simple justice to itself, 
tc borrow no more money to. meet de-

m k 

Seminary in Austin. His talk was very 
inteFestingandH^tructive.HisBUbjectr 
was "David's; Rule of Life." "I have 
set the Lord always before me," Psalms 
16:8—and he showed the necessity for 
ambition and a rule or plan to one's 
religious as well as one's secular life. 

Next. Sunday the" Y. M. C. A. will 
be addressed by W. S. Pope and J. H. 
Kwm » the subject, "Am I Faithful to 

atMetics.,,, This meaae that some way | Every one. is cordially invited 
must be found for providing against 
possible deficits so that our managers 
and the .Council can still enter into 
contracts iwith th$ te^ms of ^ther col
leges and be .reasonably sure that all 
of our obligations thus incurred will be 
promptly mitfv 

"After careful cdnstftafcbft the Facul
ty Committee has come to the conclu-
sion*that the following plan is about as 
just to all. the interests involved as 
any that fiftn he rieviaprl , • 

:A YOUNG LADIES' CHORUS. 

"Before making a football schedule 
-for the ensuing/year the Council must 
have on hand at least $500 of free as
sets available to cover the deficit that 
may arise, during the said football sea
s o n .  t • , ' :  : ' , C  

The demand for a ladies' chorus has 
been ..growing steadily and rapidly. Such 
a chorus has existed and should exist 
now with even more success, because 
there is more, and probably better, 
material. There is an opportunity to 
have that demand satisfied) if the young 
ladies are willing. Mr. Warner, who 
is to take charge of the Glee Club, offers 
his services to the. young ladies free, 
if they will meet between 4 and 5 
o'clock Mondays and Fridays just be
fore the Glee Club rehearsals. This is 
an unusual opportunity. . If! such a 
chorus is to be formed, it should be 
done now. All ladies who would like 
to join the chorus will please hand their 

If a sufficient number desires the 
chorus it will be formed. 1 i""' • u 

<#Upon prefeisely similar terms the 
Council must have $400 for baseball 
and $300 for track athleticto, making a 
*t^i-

"In case any sport is financially suc
cessful the Council reserves the right 
to use the surplus as free assets, avail-

£ able * for the. support of the: various 
sports, such expenditures being so made 

las to promote the-"best interests of ath
letics in the University, the council dolin Club 'Reorganized, electing Mr. J. B. 
using its best judgment. Adam, Jr.; director, and Mr. Almot S 

"In future > years it is the intention Schlenker, business manager. The pros-
of the council to ask of thfe sltudeht pects for this year are the brightest 
body only such amounts as will, along lir. the club's history; #il the old men 

MANDOLIN CLUB. 

~At a re 

with what free assets the council miay 
then- have, suffice to provide reasonably 
against , a possible deficit in .athletics 
during the season following. 

J Signed) 

wis 

H. t. BENEDICT, 
W. L. BRAY, ? 
E. C. H. BANTEL, 

/ J. C. TOWNES, ^ 
Committee. 

The following^etter Wag drawn up by 
the committee of the students, with 

c - reference to the above open letter: 
tM we, tie students, 

•: do. heartily, ^dfi^e the auctions of . the 
policy 

turned outj as well, as many others, in
creasing the number to about twenty 
men; /V ~ . 

All who play" mandolin or .guitar 
should come out and help make the 
MandolixK Club the largest and best 
Varsity has ever had.. A cello and a 
piccolo have' been a$fed this year. -Any 
Q|je who wishes"' to join should come 
.to the toom under the tajttk on Wednes
day' at '5 p. m. or Friday at 7 p m. •-

v. We will all have our photograps taken 
at the Elliotta'ragain this year lor the 

A Genuine Priestly Cravenette Coat 
1*" T7 *• 

COPYRIGHT 
1005 

1  s  Guaranteed wa-

t e r p r o o f ,  f | 5 2  -  i n .  

lpng. Made in the 

latestx style, a 11 

sizes. You have 

paid $15.00 for the 

same coat., ,  x 

m 

PRICE _ 

.00 

Hen's Dress, Silk and Fan
cy Vests, single and double 
breasted, all latest - stylfes 

•if-. 

I VSW I 
I SH' 

.^•ICor,Congress-Ave., and E. 7th St. 1-

To the Students of Austin: 
-M-fr ^ 

the Tailor, 911 Congress avenue. We have the new fall and winter wcolens 
already in stock. The patterns are very handsome and ar6 of first class 
quality that you will not find in every tailor shop. _ s*', S~: ^ ^ - -

—— S. SILVER-MAN. ji 
—5- ^ C ^ • . ... - y ^ ^ , r 

911 Congress Avenue. 
4' 

I n HI BEST TIME, 
IS MADE BY 

• j 

4i 

rJJ IS 
\1 

To Fort Worth, Dallas, St. Louis, 
Kansas City and all poi 

.v-..'V North and East 
We operate throngh sleepers'without dianse9 and you 
$im'\ have to wait for them. They are waiting on the 

OPEN IT 9;30v- BEPORE^OU^STARX 

the KATY MAN 

V 

102W.6thStreet 
A, B. CLARKSON ; : 

Assistant 

. . .  . . . .  • 

M 

>>*? 

fe *** ,X 
••• ;Ekf2N?f^-.-

r A 

as 
1 K- V-

BOTH PHONES: 
JAKE GERLACH , , ^ 
^ ̂ &>City Ticket Agent 

... .. . — —.... .... • *4., ,i. *; ^ 
' •  •  ]? '  1 
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XJT* 
Job 

$3 STIFF HATS 
•%••*. • • • • - .  
\ The fall shapes are now on 

sale..;: You cat pay $5 and 
-rbenobettersatisfiedthaii — 

with a 
• 1 *̂ 5 JL̂ iJ Xi.' e-X 4i 

'siaFhree 
- . ' »• * * -; :» '-' •"• ' • î '.V'.VTK-̂  

eFalSCy* Ifests in'all IMP lat
est shades. Fawn Flannels 

land the smart green shad
ings. The newest thing in ~ 

Stands.- Drop in 
rand get acquainted. We 

want to see you. ^ 
» > ''««ns 

616 Cbiigresis  AVfe.  

CHAS. G. WUKASGH, 

Kim OF KOREXri 

- Practice s>f or t&e new comic opfera, 
'•*he King of is going op stead
ily. Kyery one is enthusiastic is 
working haifk'v Rehearsals^ "of r^tfie 
choruses- are held on three afternoons^ 
each week and the principals meet; oil 
ay many nigiits. J3i% White is directing ; 
f l ip  VAliHil  raa  fa  '  f i  hn natr+ e% A Y% ' ' 1 

have been selected with care, and the 

Foot Ball, Hand Ball, nn ia Goo d s . 

yirtL^ . 
later; we now wish to call attention to our line of Novels, Bibbs, Leather-
Goods and Pictures that will make your room feel proud, all of which will 'be * 
sold at prices that Will Ihake you * 4 

PART WITH YOUR MONEY 
jji 

best talent in the * Varsity and in Aus
tin has been gotten together. The man
agement is to be congratulated on per- ' 
suading Miss Eunice Aden tc^ take part 
in the opera. Mr. Maurice Wolf of wide
spread lame will .be seen in the roll of 
comedian. Mr. Charley Casey of Austin, 
one of the best amateur actors in the 
State, will taice the part of the King. 
Misses Bickler, Peeler and Messrs. Wau, 
Toombs,- Bickler and Wolf are Among 
the, soloists.. .^ith cast the suc
cess of the performance is assured. ^ 

There will be. two performances giv
en—matinee and night. The play will 
bt put on the boards' the day before 
Thanksgiving, Wednesday, November 29. 

—- «.» -f-; „ 
ENGINEERING LOCALS. 

The, £ngineering:f?Bepartment. will 
meet Saturday -to elect Cactus repre-. 
sentatives and fo discuss the banquet. 

Bankrupt Sate beginning 9 a. tft. Thdifsday, October 19th 
of the stock of the * . . " pi-« "sm ^ 

"S its. t 

City Book Co. 908 CONGRESS AVENUE 
V  IJ  M W U U  V U #  L. B.  FONTAINE, Mgr.  

' : : r 

ClGA RS AN D TOBACCO. 

SMOKERS' ARTICLES. 

'1. » 

Confectionery, stationery, lunches, 
oysters, hot chili, hot chocolate." poffee, 
etc; Open every night till 11 o'clock; 
—™ 2218 Guadalupe sti —-J~ -— 

Ji] V 
1 

4v t J * * : A' an® j jN. 4S* 
PLUMBING, GAS FIITING 

STEAM and HOT WATER 
* -v* 

HEATING 

Preliminary arrangements are being 
made for the, annual engineering ban
quet which is to'take place in Novem
ber. Chairman Geisen of the banquet 
committee is confident of having even 
r better banquet than th*. one of last 

. ...V V. . . ..«».• V ,*• .J •• 
a.. sjk>- aA. .Vw£<T- V- -• . 

year. 
" ^ " : 

PROSPERITY AND PROGtftESS ARB 
. > *-IE HAPPY ALLIES OF THE 
™T,I~ T- F ,* T> RET J ABLE . . .  . .  N •  

- i-j. !.•> -i .|; * 

Piano 
u 

VN ARTISTIC PIANO AT PRICES 
':HAT-ARE RIGHT, II1 M%~ 

:USH & 6ERTS PIANO CO. 
of Texas. ̂ 'T > 

X R. RTPEDV MINAGER.^^1 
T&S-> 

'^4-$ ) " 

First Natioii&l Bank 

l"" i, ̂ 4.H' of Austin. r: t "'nii 

THE RUSK. 

ihe Rusk met in regular session on 
Saturday night, October 21.' President 
Keen; was in the chair. rJfhe program 
was carried out pligiosf • exactly as sched
uled. There' Was only -one vacancy to 
bo filled. On.this prompt response tofs 
duty, the Rusk is to l)e congratulated. 
Following is; ,the program as carried 
out: : • 

• Declamations:. Cole, Holliday, Lewis, 
Raetzsch. 

Debate: Resolved, that the establish-

Business of faculty and stu

dents solicited/ ' No account 
too small to receive attention. 

Corner 6th aiid Congress Ave. 

•iVl 

niorit of • state insurance - com panics 
would be the best m4ans of securing 
reform in the American insurance com-

HILL 6HILL 
^ W&'^ne 'Qrocerles 

Special attention to student and club 
patronage.' ' '' ' ", 

Phones 247. 1010 Confers avenue. 

. G. M. DECHERD 

Formerly on lama JK, 

Fire Fir8t*Class Barbers in 
atlendanGe.Stude&t Carter 
with us. New Phcine 425 

.WE.MAKE MASSAGING AS PEC I ALT Y 

S.A.QLASER,Prop^ 

Austin Music Co.v 
1 ̂  JSDMUKD LUDWIO^ Prop. -1 
Dealer in Sheet Music and .air 
Kinds ofHusicaUnstruments 

813 Congress Avenue. 

"i 

i- j-"£, 

PEjrsiclan a.nd Surgeon. ._j-:. W, 

Office hours: 10'to-12; 3 to 6. Office 
over, Chile's Drug Stow. Phones: 421. 
Residency 2007 Nueces street. Autoi 
1110. ; ' : V,: 7 

S. E; ROSENGREN. 
UNDERTAKER AND EM BALM ER^ , 

Fine Carriages to Hfre. l r. .v:'^ 

413 CONG AVE, Both Phones 451. 

A; BURKE, 
Practical Plumbing and Electrical 

A, full line of Plt|ttib» 
T 

Physician and Surgeon.'''f'fW. 

Office at University Drog Store. Rest

ing 6 Heatitig Gbods 
panies,, Affirmatives-Bryant, Snaid dence 2200 Guadalupe st« New phnna 

Work.: Electrical Fixtures, Globes and 
Shades. - t-

' #?mk( 

Phone 235. - - 814-Congress Ave^ 

on hand to s<electfrom 
•Hi" WE ARE' ALSO AGENTS FQR ^ 

Negatives-Scott, Fahiey. The,: decision 
was 2 jto 1. in favor of affirmative. 

Resolved, that a certain per cpnt of 
taxes should be set apart by (he state 
for support of higher education. Affirm
ative—Moore, Howell,^ Negative—Zin-

-450. ~ 

Have your cleaning, pressing and re« 

; pairing done at • 

neber, Wheelis. Decision for; the affirm-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Both Phones 62 905 -CONGRESS AVE. 

i 

ative. (. • 
After the program, the society adopt

ed for the intersociety debate, the fol
lowing question: 

Resolved, that the Chinese exclu-
' • •' * t _ . j. _ . •;•/'- -

Sion law should be r^enacted' substan
tially in its present form. ^ 

Afte^-adjournment a. meeting of those 
entering the first preliminary of the de
bate was" held. A list of those enter
ing will be given next week. Following 
is the program for next Saturday:: 
: 
Skinner. ; W • 

(Nations: ! 'Mason and- J. V; Howell. 
Debale-:: That the peace settlement 

is' for the best interests 
of Japsiri..' Affirmative—'R Smith, W' C. 

HOTEL SUTOR. 
European Style. ! 

BEiBT CAFE IN THE CITY. 

W. J. 3UTOR, 

at a low price. * Work called for and 
delivered. 810 Congress ave. Phone 
312-

W. F. LAWS, 

± 
Proprietor iind Manager, 

DR. HOMER HILL 
3^ PHYSICIAN AND 8URQE0N. 

Office 9ver ghile's Drug Store^^Resl-. . -

dence, 2007 Whltis Ave. Both phones: 
Proprietor. Residence, 224; office, 65, old phona. 

Extempore Shakers: .J: A. Crawford, 
Harrell,. Tho^rne; McMahon 

1 •V. * - .it t 

•iir 

Spalding*sTennis 
Goods ^ Foot Balls d 
Supplies 0 Varsity 
Stationery 0 Mono
gram Stationery 0 
Engraving of all Hind 
on short notice 

in s Book 

KOELN 
Jeweler and Money Broken 

ioi East 8ixth at, Austin, Tax. 
Moneys ioaneet on diamonds, watches, 
or any^ good collateral . 

H. & 
work warranted 

*U r. 

H. & f.,CJar..jwatch- Inspctttor. 

A 
fir nn 
»# IMl 

'Q7."s' ̂  

iMnrtm 



Important Meeting of Representative . 
tfii #i j Studentat' ' M'ii 

Jv; (Continued from Page Ope),i r^5 ;• 

the faculty were on notes amounting 
to $2300.^J£ven when a season pays 
fq$ -itself .through donation! and Hate 
receipts the Faculty Committee has had 
lo stand ready to pay all deficits by 
bon-owing the money on its personal 
security, a proceeding not at all tend
ing to make a place on the committee 
a pleasant one.; But only in this way 
could ^ schedules of games with other 
colleges be made and the good name 
of/the University in kthietics still pre-

!«!*t • . a . JU. w ' 
"Finally, through increasing gate re

ceipts and decreasing contributions, all 
old debts of the Athletic Council have 

and": the; Faculty Commit-m 
tee, after most, careful consideration, 
has decided that the' time has come 
to put athletics upon a sounder basis 
financially by placing the duty of meet
ing a possible deficit upon the student 
"body, where, .it belongs and not• upon 
three or four unfortunate members of 

.-thfi..'-Fla0ulty.__._^„ 

with j-egard J:o athletics in the future, 
an.4; T6^izui| 'the ,.wi^esaity; :'pf raising 
the money among ourselves, do strong
ly urge '"ejich individual student to do" 
his part toward raising the $1200 either 
by the giving of his library 49E9P& 
Or by other donations. 'This is a mat
ter that the students should support,. 
u (Signed) 7 ,jFNO. & TQWNES, JrrJ-> 
___ ^ BEN " ROBERTSON^-;— 

• ^ WILL BRADY. 
Committee.. 

4 -

* "The Faculty C6mmittee,feelingthat 
the burden Of supporting student ath-; 
letics should, fall mainly on the students ! 
themselves and feeling that the students | 
properly addressed will respond cheer
fully to the demand^ of . the situation, .f.i' $ - • • * 
has resolved, in, simple-justice to itself, 
tc borrow no more money to meet de
ficits arising from " the 'maintenance of j 
athletics. This means that some way 
must be found for providing against 
possible deficits so that our managers 
and the .Council can still enter into 

• contracts wjith th^ te^ms of ^ther col
leges and be reasonably rare that all 
of our obligations thus incurred will be 
promptly;$ HS/'-

"After careful consultation the Facul
ty Committee has come to the conclu-
sion*that the following plan is about as 
ju£t. to all. the interests involved as 
any that can be devised. 

"Before making a football schedule 
for the ensuing year the Council must 
have on hand at least $500 of free as
sets avai&ble to cover the deficit that 
may arise during the -said football sea-

$ Th^Y. M. C. began this year 
with brighter prospects than ever be
fore. Sixty-three of the old members 
are back With the fifty-one nfeW mem-
bers- and others still joining, this ought 
to be the best year in its history. Ser
vices , begin every Sunday afternoon 
promptly at 3 o'clock and close at 3:45 
sharp.--

Last Sunday the association was ad
dressed by Mr. W. A. Matthews, who 
was formerly & student in the Univer
sity, but./who is now taking a theo
logical course at _ the Presbyterian 
Seminary in Austin.' His talk was: very 
interestingatidinBtruc^^ 
was ."David's. Rule of Life." "I have 
set the Lord always before me,'' Psalms 
16:8—and he showed the necessity for 
ambition and a rule or plan to one's 
religious as. well as one's secular' life.; i 

Next. Sunday the Y. M. C. A. will 
be'addressed by W. S. Pope and J. H. 
Keen on the subject, "Am I Faithful to 
Duty."/ Every one is cordially invited 
to attend. * 

« - . 
\  ̂J-H. 

A YOUNG LADIES' CHORUS. 

son. 
m 

"•Upon precisely similar terms the 
Council must have $400 for baseball 
and $300 for track athletics, making a 
t$a^ of $1200. • I f /  

"In case any sport is financially suc
cessful the Council reserves the right 
to use the surplus as free assets, avail
able for the - support of the various 
sports, such expenditures being so made 
a«-io ̂ romote-the^ best interest?-of^-ath--
letics in the University* the council 
using its best judgment:^ < ,> 

"In future years it is the intention 
of the council to." ask of the- student 

The demand for a ladies' chorus has 
been growing steadily and rapidly. Such 
a Chorus has existed and should exist 
now. with even more success, because 
there is more* and probably better, 
material. There is an opportunity to 
have that Remand satisfied, if the young 
ladies are willing. Mr. Warner j who 
is to take charge of the Glee Olub, offers 
his "services to the young ladies free, 
if they will meet between 4 and 5 
o'clock Mondays and Fridays just be
fore the Glee Club rehegrsals. This is 
an unusual opportunity. If such a 
chorus is to be formed, it should be 
done now. AH ladies who -would like 
to join the chorus' will please hand their 

If a sufficient number desires the 
chorus it will be formed. 

Cravenette Coat A Genuine 
Guaranteed 5 w a -

long. Made in 
l a t e s t  s t y l e ,  a l l  
sizes. kYou have 
paid $15.00 for the 
same coat. 

SPHCIAL 

s Dress, Silk and Fan
cy Vests, single and double 
breasted, all latest stylfes 

Y~* r* ^ T.r» -j-v-e ^5 

i * 

.MANDOLIN CLUB. A2 

arecent meeting-ther^VarsityrMan-
dolin Club reorganized,, electing Mr. <L B. 
Adam, Jr., director, and- Mr. Almot S. 
Schlenker, business manager. The pros
pects for this year are the brightest 

body only .such amounts as will; along J>in the. .club's history; all- the old men 
f with what free assets: the council may 

then have> suffice to provide reasonably 
against a possible deficit, in athletics 
during the season following. .: 

H. t. BENEDICT, 
w;:i^Aipir 
E. C. H. BANTEE!; 
J. C. TOWNEg, ' 

• 

committee of 'the„ students, mtk 
- "to the above open/ letter; 
 ̂f3e&EI%<B8oJ^«d tfaikt vr& tW students, 

heaHilj; ^t^oi^e, 4he j|^l|onB of the 
in*; 

? "j* * ^ , » j 

turned out, as well as many others, in
creasing the number to about twenty 
men.. ^ . 

All who play mandolin or guitar 
should come out and help make the 
Mandolin Club the largest iand- best 
'Varsity has ever had. A cello and a 
piccolo have been added this year. Any 

Contei|yieer~" wKe—wishes to^ join " *sh6uH;i^giMiie 
to the room under the tank on Wednes
day at 5 p. m. or Friday a% 7 p. m. 

! ^ 58wa "We will all have our photogfaps taken 
at the Elliotts again, this .year for th'e 

*H 5°" *. r-  ̂ c* rr'y 

To the Students of Austin: 

-r——If* you want a and good fitting1 nf ^othea ca^l An S. 
the Tailor,->911 Congress avenue. We Have the n<ew fall* and-winter wcolens . 
already in stock. The- patterns, are. very handsome and _are_jof jftrst cjass _ 
quality that you will not find In every tailor shop. -V 

911 Congress Avenue. 

THE ' BEST, TIME. 
IS MADE BY 

' . ..fr; 

To Fort Worth, Dallas, St. Louis, 
Kansas City and all points 
^ North 

>' «-t- •*-
V i 

; -c--y • - -

Ve operate Qironeh sleepers without change, and you ,, 
don't have to wait for themir« Thef are waiting^on the 

OPEN iT 9:30. BEFORE YOO.-START ,. ... 'rjgPFSis^ 

ASK the KATY. MAN 
102 W. 6th Street L BOTH PHONES 

4 it. CtARKSON 
- . . Assistant j w m r 

v 
r 

^ ins; 

JAKE QEBLACH . 
fr!. A; wCity Ticket Agent 
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$3 STIFF HATS 
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I The fall shapes are no von 
sale." You can pay $5 and 
be n6 better satisfied thair^ -£>r 

with a 
- <j Jr v i 

 ̂, (Ur-j ' 

fFancy vests • in all • the. lat« 
est shades. Fawn Flannels 

land the smart green shad 

m»*1§| 

ings. The newest thins in 
fancy hat bands. Drop in 
and7 get acquainted. We 

want to see youJ £. 

Ave. 

CHASrG, WUKASCH, 
P. CIGARS AND TOBACCO. - «.• 

t S M 0 K E R S' ARTICLES, _ 

Kifltf OF KOREA." ! ^ 
, Practice for thie' )iew eomifi Qpera, 

< J-^e °* lijgoqa^gVc^ati; 
ily; Every one is enthusiastic tod is 
working harder Reh<jarsaii3 ~ dfr^fie 
choruses are held on three afternoons 
eacrf week and the principals meet oil 
as many nights. Dr* White, is directing 
,.tue. rehearsals. "Xhe cast and choruses 
have b"ten-delected with care, and tire 
best talent in the* yV arsity and in;Aiia* 
tin has been^Qtten :tiogether> ThtrlSSsP 

Foot Ball, Hand Ball, ?«n; 

= WILL CO: & - * 

later; we aoHr wish t6 call attention to otif line " of Novels, Bibles, Leather " 
£d\&n* make your romn feel proud, all of which will be J 

sold at prices that will make you • * « \*/ w"-i i 

agement is to be congratulated, on per-
suadingrMiss Eunice Aden to take part 
in the opera. Mr. Maurice Wolf of wide
spread tame will. be seen in the roil of 
comedian. Mr. Charley Casey of Austin, 
one of the best amateur actors in the 
•State, will Uaice the part of the King. 

-Mjsses" Bickler-l'eeier-and Messrs; Waiiy 
Toombs, Biekler and Wolf are among 
the soloists. With such a cast the sue- ' 
cess .of the performance is assured. 
' There will he,, two performances giv

en—matinee and night. Thie play will, 
bt put on the boards the day before 
Thanksgiving, Wednesday, November 20. 
— «  * •  •  -  - - v-;- • - -

aau - PART WITH YOUR MONEY 
Bankrupt Sale,, beginning 9 a. m. Thursday* October 19th '* 

-^-ofthe stock of  the 

Capital City Book Co. ™™^ivSra 
'-u=—•-

PROSPERITY AND PROGRESS ARB 
HAPPY ALLIES QJZ XW 

« I 

ENGINEERING LOCALS. 
Th6. • Engineering Department will 

meet Saturday to ei^ct" Cactus repre4: 
sentatives aiidHSo discuss - the banquet. 

Confectionery, stationery, lunches, 

etc. Open every night till ll o'clock. 
/ ' 2218 Guadalupe st. 

J -4- r-_ ' k. \ << it, 

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING 

1 STEAM and HOT WATER ,? 

HEATING 
s '"vL' ff W 'ttr—r 

A^full line of Pltimb« 

ing (SHeating^ Goods " 
• . — ^ :—— -, 

on hand to/Belect from 
1 ?r'"v 1 / .• r"'-

WE ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR : BiSstaa . " . . . • " .. i • 

: FAIRBANKS' Gasoline ENGINES 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

• 

Both Phones 62 90S CONGRESS AVE. 

5lH 
RELIABLE v v* 

[ELITE SHAVING PARLOR 
Formerly ofi La¥a€a^U 

VN ARTISTIC PIANO AT PRICES 
:HAT,,.ARB;3RIGHT.^:' TS *• 

USH &, GERTS PIANO CO. 
. o f  T e x a s .  -  ̂  _  •t i 

.-^.JiJL^EEO^Maniger^ ' 
1 

, wi_ 
•t-tr . • ? 

H1 
i ,  . ? & » *  

^ s r J, yvr if -V -y T * - # w  ̂
( * "*• * » - t ^ 14^-,t ,y t*» ' 

Thekf^ 
Eirsf NationaL ~ w 

'"V~».5« of Austin.'£ 
. , , U«i /r-^ - . -

Prelim ihaf^~arrangements are being 
made for thfe'. annual engineering ban
quet which is to take place in Novem
ber. Chairman Geisen of the banquet 
committee is confident of having even 1 

£ wtter banquet than tht mm oi i*«t | Kent's solicited.'" No account 
year. . • • • _ J. 

too small to receive attentiohr 

Business of faculty andi stu-

THE RUSK. 
session on The Rusk met in ri.t 

Saturday night, October 21.* President 
Keen was in the -Chair. The program 
was carried out alipost exactly^ as • sched
uled. , There was only one vacancy to 
be filled, ^n, this prompt response to,' 
duty, the Rusk is to—be congratulated. 
Following is the program—as —car-ried-

« /(Ĥ s ' V* '»  ̂ ft fL, + + 

ouir r"';r -' jws't w c 
^/Reclamations: Cole, Holliday, Le,wis, 
Raetzsch. j** 4 

Debate: Resolved, that the establish-
meiit of. ; state insurance . companies 

Corner 6th and Congress Ave. 

HILL & 
" Fine Q roc e rles 

y*- 1 k? 

Special attention to' student and club 
patroriaae. • 

Phones 247. 1010 Congress avenue. 

Dr. G. M. DECHERD 

Five First-Class Barbers in 
attendance.Student Carter 
with us. Nev Phtine 42S 

WE MAKE MASSAGING A SPECIALTY 

;^ Austin Mu sic Co., 
T * Edmukd LuDWiQj Prop. , 

Dealerin^heotHusiGandaU 
Kinds 0! Husical Instruments 

813 Congress Avenue. 

JAMES M. D. 
-"ll-

Office hours: 10 to 12; 3 to 6. Ofllce 

Residence, ^007 Nuece« ' str«bt. P)i< 
1110. 

S. E; 
^ftERTAK'kR AND 

Fine Carriages to Hire. 

413 CONG AVE/ Both Plforiet 451. 

w.ould be the best means of securing ^ 
Insurance IgoTn- ] -9-t -TJniverslty i)rug Store. Real-

W. A. BURKE 
Practical Plumbing - an4 ElectrldU. 

llectrical Fixtures, Globea aod. 

panies. Affirmatives-Bryant, fSnaid.' dence 2200 Guadalupe st. New phone 
;Ativie»rSeot^ Fahey;>i">3?he-,.: deeiai6»--|gy 

was 2 to 1 in favor of the affirmative. "•- : . •. • • -
• Resolved, - that a certain per cent of - ^ ~ 

taxes should be set ap^rt by the state j Hay® yoiir cleaning, pressing and re-
for support of higher education. Affirm-; pairing done at 
ative—-Moore, Howell;; Negative—Zin-
neber, Wheelis. Decision-' for the affirm-
ative. . v̂ « J 1 ji.vAS. 1 i 1 , • ̂  , , 

After the program, the society adopt
ed for the intersociety debate, the fol-
lowWfe question: 

Resolved, that. the Chinese exclu
sion law should lie re-enacted ' substan -
tially in its present form. -
„ After adjournment a meeting of those 

entering the first preliminary of the de
bate was held. A list of those enter
ing will be given next week. Following 
is the program for next Saturday: .* _ 

Declamations: Chas. Davis and D. A'. 

Slfinnpr - : t ;:' ' \ 

at a low price. Work called for and 
delivered. 810 Congress ave. Phone 
312. 

-W.F.  
t . .  

V̂ :5c;-', 

HOTEL SUTOR. 
European Style. . 

BEST CAFE I N '  THE CITY.; 

W. J. 8UTORi 
Proprietor and Manafleiy 

DR. HOMER HILU 
% PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. / 

Office over Chile's Dru^ Stored uResi-^ 

dence, 2007 Wlfitls Ave; Both plionea: 
Proprietor Residence, 224; office, 65, old phone. 

t ^ 

Ogtiations: A. Mason and J. V. Howell. 
?  ? . .  " i ,  • • • ' • ' '  •  -Tt-  '  

Debate: ; That the peace settlement 
at Portsmouth is for tfie best interests 
| of Japan. AfRrinative-~R. Smith, W. C. 
|^layIok!^ Ne^a«ve--G. T. Wilson, I. 

v1}**, iy. ^ 
Extempore Speakers: J. At Crawford, 

Harrell,- Thorne, McMahon. -
•M 

1*9 ' 4 

r 4 ̂  V * < M **• tf 

•rt 
rv-nroass: 

< 
r -> If 4-

Spalding's Tennis 
Goods a Foot Balls & 
Supplies ^ Varsity^ 
Stationery ^ Mono
gram Stationery a -
Engraving of all Kind 
diff shdiS notice^^ jb, fc 

in's Book Store 

JOE KOE.N 
i|ewel^r and IVIotiey Broker 

101 East Sixth at, Austin, Tex. \ ' 
Money; loaned- -on diamonds, watches, 
ir anygood collateraL v - -

H. & T. C. Ry. watch inspector,' All 
work warranted. ^ 1 gx. v: w a 

u, 
< 

*. * 

J-

V "V 'V1 , 1"5 t£4j^ 

HRS.JOUi 
*' -v#:'--

2409 Uliwilt] ftk' 

H08WS 
4 *• t 4^, ^ ^ 
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iFriday NigtiV OctoNf 27 
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ii Way Down East 

$ mSM^' 
* C .^'V. ; 

~ ,r' % 

t. l'* * 
*? 

SATURDAY, Matinee and Nighl 

•:;H^ -'• ^"';_ral 

r'Sf%, 

28th 
JIL -.<••'>• .<3-s • ,«>;•.•; 

ft THE COHIC OPERA 

«Hfe 

Roqhs is taking "geolcigy. - He seems 

T H E  T E X A N  
idf,•~3t> ".'jit'-i'-i! ac3j^w<y.igi. 

•.'m&ijj 

'8W •isii? 
H' 

•^•Mourners for Our Freshies. 
If you're waiting for a lady by. the 

laboratory door. 
And. & Juan is, with her when she 

comes in sight, • '-
You shouldn?t get excited and call ithe 
~Ss^' fellow names/ .>c-;s®5'~ 
r For that, you know, would, hardly be 

polite,f \ * . . , - . 

Amk*. *'• 

»  «  r  < \  • ;  4  m ,  *  >  . - . c  
75 PEOPLE 

a >t. 
w*, * ,«•- "i. 

ii 

'ct \'W 'MOdl ii •>^,""' ' Vt ' < 

- )y'!hC'fa»«J£ fj 
iu't 

Tfr V- Tttt 

. . . .  - i ) . ' * , .  

' •<V«7 T-" • :! 

f? 

Wouldn't This Frost You? " 
Irost, '08, is a civil engineer, but 

he knows a thing or two about elec-
tripity on the sidje^He said, the other 
day that >fl. live wire. could be safely 
cut by shooting it,, provided jof bourse, 
that"? the shooter wore rubber boots. 

i Ar-^{ 

:^m DELTA THETA BANQUET. 
On Tufcfday. evening:• the ^hi -Delta 

Thetas gave iheir annual initiatory ban
quet in honor of the new members. The 
banquet was given at the, Driskill 
Hotel and waa ~a-' success- in every—parr 
ticular. : Numerous toasts and responses 
made the affair one of royal good-
fellowship. The long table was deco-

! rated in the fraternity .colors. Mr. E. E. 
Witt ^presided as toastmaster. Beside 

• 
TVT 

•risfc; S 

I 
v • 

BaMM V !%• • W •' 

THFBKSK^wijHEREST 

r» 

•V. • 

606C6ng«Ss Avenue 

"X -mjlitx *f* " # ' 

. Both Phones 73? t: 

thesja^mbera of the active chapter the 
following Phis were present: H. S. TuK 
lock, Michigan Alpha; Dr. Jewett, Kan
sas ^ Alpha1; Mr. Abbott, Nebraska 
Alpha Dr>2 , Calloway, Mr.v , Miller, 
Mr."%asliei,ville and Mr. Barker of the 
Faculty were also prestnt i The men 
in n-whose honor—the banquet ^wa» - giv^. 
en are : Duncan, Dickson, S. R. Wat-
kin, Buddy, Jjidge, Leachman, McCor-
mick,*: McCutcheon, McMeaiis, O'Con-
ner, I?r.uitt attd White. 

-See 

W.L. 
" '|; -w HATT^R|'vv %:, 

ri>ur pressed on ' fehort notice 
i05 K -Seventh-, st. . .Old phone 835; 
lew phone 393. ^§S 

.. J. D. SIMMS 
OENTI8T. 

|jr*.;||.^iovnffy;;;Sto^ Congress 
Ave^ New. phone 559; Old 564. 

;Vra AUStiN.TEXAS. 

We "are selling the newest 
waisfeM&iris, suits and cloaks 
at lowest prices. - > 

Chiffon Panama Skirts $4.50 

CLOTHES CLATTER. 4 
Fancy hat bauds are receiving con

siderable attention just now.- > These >— s : * v 

vari-coloi;ed bands were much worn dur
ing the summer and undoubtedly prov
ing just as popular thia-fall among the 
young men, particularly college men, 
for they are well adapted to the natty 
straight brim felt so much worn. The 
wider bands through are entirely out, 
thev inch* and a quarter band being the 
accepted mode, the colors ranging widely 
according to the weaver's taste. 

vest is. quite as smart as 
ever, the opening being only a little 
•higher than the spring styles to allow 
for the generous knot of the large four-, 
in-hands now in vogue. One of the nat-

v:. ^ 

•' ..<> o- . - _ 

Students Ate'"Entitled to a"' 

xuriant :p; 

Comfortable 
- • '  •  

Such as 

Will give. * Buy one and see the dif
ference. 1-400 dealers in Texas sell 
them. If you don't find the genu
ine Shumate drop us a line and we 
will send you pur shaving bbok and 
tell you where to get them. Address 

^HXJM ATEM Ausflii, Tews. 

f FURNITURE. , 
m i 

Faculty and student trade solicited. 

, " " Either rent 6r sell. 
- v. - ; :....• ^ 

V > • " •» f l •*• t. 4 V 

* I .  
Old Phone 4... 

f. >•£$%•%• • V 

JNew Phone 439. 

Business: address, 200-202 E. 6th St. -
?•«*•>a* i* ^ 

YATES 4 flUNTER 
PRISCKIPTION DKUtiUISTS 

• Students' T^ade SoK^xted 1 . 

Nelson Davis ^ Co. 

i Importers a ltd „ -
,/4, w " ... -t 

Wholesale 

Dr. W, N. LeSueur 1 
Jfixl 

DENTIST 

524 Congress Avenue 
- "" 

-»ld Phone bdj. New Phone 486. 

J. 
Commission lyierchant 

•Fruits and Vegetablies. 
02 West Sixth street. 

•y ' 
t fDEALER 

W^ll Paper, Paints and Oils, White 
Lead, Varnishes, Window Glass 

And Painters' Supplies. 

71fL CONGRESS AVE. 

" "V- " •_•: •.'.•••. t •l". .• 

-fit Gor 7th and Congress i tr 

vfd /i-AUSJINj. TJ1I -zuJy 

ICKirlef BinfllH 

CORNICE W0KK, TIN, SLATE 

#OTd1;0PKEK BOfflSPtW-

Repair Work a Specialty 
^ -1. - fv^iOiO 

., ViaifrtJ ' OLD PHO^E 781-^ - * / < i£* • ^ 5 
^•sTJf3b at «* ^ 

SEE m . %• Tti p-

J. A. ALEXANDER, 
Dealer in staple and fancy groceries, 
produce, etc. Free delivery to all parts 
of the city." 
2212 Guadalupe st. New phone 875. 

i . H. E. BAXTER 
\ ^ w vKl-'M 

DENTIST " 
AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

•V 
€00 Congress Avenue. Old Phond 1316-

Picture Framing 
Banner Painting 

C. B. MQRELAKDi05-iQ9jN.&tii st. 

erican Bank •s 

you to open your account with them, as they are cap- < 
able of rendering the best service. Their - —-

U • 

Goat jSoits^r v;, $11.00 

$5 Sl)|es $3.50 
f t»l J>J v 

iftTfWJ r,f i'kXi. 

\ 

ii, a dark fawn.,'The silk finish patterns 
witn a green shading or small green . fig
ure are also very popular; for semi-
dress. .• • • •' ' \jk 
• The freak hat ia almost a thing of the* 
past,/ the drop fronts and sueli other 
fads now being baek' numbers. The. 
snappiest hat of the se'ason in the soft 
hat line is the "Johnny Jpnes?' brought 
out by the Stetson people, and in it the 
pearl grey is . much affected by the best, 
drsssierpjcif tne.v eastern college; set. 7In?1 

the still hat line tile fiawes people 
seem jo hSve caughf^'th eT^p'ttli^; fancy 
>vith two hats jwhiph are es^act ^positest; 
one of small dimensions with ah 

IIHA . nnWra . ' Af ;.'.'44i&r'' extreme- side cuire 'of th6 brim 
i " bther - the. medium 

The?e ate 
.shown in the fall line of derbies. 

stoi6l ioofl «'iii 

and Surplus is $350,000,00 i " • 
• - Directors Financial Strength oyer $3,000,000.00 

So begin today aild open your account with them. They sell 
Money Orders payable in all parts of the world. * 

H 4 

PALACE BARBER SHOP, 
Bosche- Laundry Building. ' 

pT* - > 
-

> -

•^xsT 
.1 
£ £ 

We employ nothing but Xrst-class workmen, and are friends of the Uni-„__ 
versity, as we always respond to their call. . Now we . earnestly' desire your-
patronage. One call w01 convince you.- -, _ 

tJ.». IMPROVED 8EPARAT0B8 " v 4 
PASTEUR WATEH^ FJ^TERS " . ' 

re have recently purchased the large stfrck of TeagVden & Shu|? 
mate, together with our already large 'sttfck̂  gives us the best aa§ 
sortment of China, Glassware,, Stov^^^^vHpqgefurnishitrg jSbdd 
in Cientral-I'exas; / ' •» . 

Spedal Prices on: ̂ ^ and GoQto 
CALL AND SEE 1J8 AT Ete^k 

VOSS & KOOCK I \50SS 

Cor. 8th and Congress Ave. ; | 

"u , til . v-? 'ieC* *S7W^ 
" rf -u J ̂  ^ T^-

^ j ** t *, x a •* Xy >_ 
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